
Uniform Update for Future Grade 9 Students/ New and Existing HIghschool Students

With the Provincial Government announcement extending the lockdown into June, we have
been looking at how to best serve student uniform needs for the 2021-2022 school year.
Although we were hopeful we would be able to resume in person fittings at the end of May, the
pandemic has other plans, and in turn we have had to adjust ours.

ORDERING

To ensure we have sufficient product and sizing available, we recommend all orders for
new students be placed online prior to June 30 via our website at
maddalena-uniforms.com.

To assist with your ordering we have both sizing charts and a video posted on our website. Our
staff is also available and happy to offer guidance on fit and product selection.

CURBSIDE CONSULTATION APPOINTMENTS

For those wanting more support sizing their student, we are offering a 10 minute curbside
consultation. Appointments can be booked through our website at maddalena-uniforms.com.

Please note that these appointments are an opportunity to have staff make educated
suggestions with regards to sizing and fit

● Appointments are outside
● No items can be tried on
● There is no access to the store, orders will need to be completed at home online

EXCHANGES

Size adjustments will be possible through curbside exchanges. We will work to ensure your
student heads to class feeling confident in their uniform fit. Please call 905-708-1111 to make
arrangements.

RE-OPENING

When restrictions are lifted, and we are able to reopen for in person service, access to the store
for all shopping, and pant hemming/alterations will be by appointment only. These appointments
will not be booked until the provincial government provides a firm date for non-essential retail to
resume operations. We will update our website once we have more information.



Thank you for your understanding and trust as we ensure outfitting your student for success is
smooth and worry free.


